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ABSTRACT OF '.1.'HESIS 

CflARACTERISTICS,OF A BAC'IERIOPHAGE ISOLATED 
FOR PSEUDOMONAS TABACI 

This study was undertaken·t0°,deterih.i.he .~ome of the basic 
properties .of a Pseudomonas tabaci bacteriophage which was isolated 
in order that further.study may indicate its potential as a biological 
pesticide. Phage suspensions were isolated- from sewage filt~ates 
and the soft-agar layer 11),ethod;-of plaqu~ assay- was used to determine 
the number of infective ba_ct.eriophage::1-.. in the various suspensions. 
The plaques of freshly-isolated phages possessed clear centers 
sUITounded by a harrow, granular halo,ari<;l. ranged in diameter from 
0,5 rrm to· 1.5 mm. The host range of this phage was found to include 
Pseudomonas .putida but not a second strain of R_. taba.ci_. _The 
one-c-step growth curve lasted about 67 min and showed a burst size 
of 24 phages per cell. Ultraviolet l'j.ght caused ·.a 62% inactivation 
within 1 min, although 5% ·remained viable after 6 min of exposure. 
The thermal death point was found to be·· QO · C. Phage remained viable 
after storage in dried preparations for-5 wk but not.'6 wk. Phages. 
were completely inactivated when held for 1 hr at pH 4.o and pH 11.0 
but remained partially infective from pH 5,0 to pH 10.0. Phage 
particles_ were stable_f0r··1onger.,periods between.pH 6.8 and pH 7,0. 
The organic .solvents, chlorc;,for.m and ether, were not shown to exert 
.a significant effect on_thi'!-infectivity of the phage. Quantities 
of-tap water up to l.liter were not -sufficient to remove phage 
particles, naturaliy occUITing or artificially introduced, from the 
top 3 cm of a column of loam soil. 
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INI'RODUCTION 

Various attempts have been made to use bacteriophages as control 

agents for pathogenic bacteria (40). Partially successful experiments 

involving treatment with phages have been reported with Agr'obacter 

tumifaciens (40), Erwinia carotovora (40), Pseudornonas·solanacearum 

(40), Pseudomonas tabaci (25), and Xanthomonas stewartii (40), 

'Ihe growing concern over chemical pesticides that often destroy 

far more than the pests for which they are intended, emphasizes 

the need for the development of pesticides with a high degree of 

specificity, Such specificities are properties that have been found 

to be characteristic of rrany of the bacteriophages. 

'Ihe system chosen for this study, which could serve as a basis 

for the work mentioned above, consists of a virulent strain of 

Pseudomonas tabaci, the causative agent of wildfire in tobacco, and 

a phage for that bacterium which was isolated from municipal 

sewage filtrates, 'Ihis phage was isolated as a part of this study 

and was subsequently characterized regarding plaque morphology, 

host range, growth cycle, and stability in the presence of various 

physical and chemical agents and physiochemical factors, 

The purpose of this study was to determine some of the basic 

properties of this ·phage in order that further study may indicate 

the potential of this phage as a biological pesticide, 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

Bacterial viruses were first isolated by Twort (10, 45) in 1915, 

Two years later, d'Herelle (27) independently isolated viruses 

of dysentery bacilli and named the_m bacteriophages • E.arly research 

concerning these viruses was primarily directed toward therapeutic 

aspects (10). More fundamental research ,began about 1940 when Ellis 
'· 

and Delbruck (22) developed a method of;:studying 'the _viral growth . . .. 

cycle in order to further study the concl~ions of d'Herelle's 

experiments. Since then, bacteriophages have been studied extensively 

and much inforrr.ation has been· gathered· concerning the. _structure and 
. ,• ·' . ' 

reproductive mechanisms of certain typ~_s. . . · 
~: .... _.i 

Characterization of.a newly-isolated ph~ge frequently involves 

determination of struct\lr'·e by ·means of··e1ectronmicrographs,_· .. - . ~ 

experimentation to find the manner of replication, observation of 
. ~ ... . 

plaque morphology, and determination of the extent.of }he host 

range. Studies of these characteristic properties· involve the 
. . .; . . - . . 

choice of appropriate iscilatioi-\ an¢ purification procedures ahd 
~ . . ·,~ , ·:. \ ~:. 

assay methods, Additional c~acterization i;ien:t;aining to the effect 

of various physical and chemical agents on extracellular viruses 

and to methods of storage if\ necessary :.f'.or :'(~ious reasons. 
. . ' ' . . ~ ' ' 

Structure 

The basic structure of all bacteriophages has been found. to 

consist of either a single- or double-stranded nucleic acid core 
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surrounded by a protein coat (10, 26, 36). Special terminology., 

originally developed by Lwoff et al. (36), has been adopted for 

the morphological units. Accor-dingly, the protein coat (capsid) 

is composed of identical subunits (26) (capsomeres) and the complete 

infective particle is lmown as a virion. Six basic morphological 

types of bacteriophages have been described (10, _26). Of the five 

types possessing hexagonal heads, t~e ~irst has a.tail that is 

longer than the head and is-associated with a sh~ath. The second 
" ' type of phage has a long tail without a sheath, and the third has 

a non-contractile tail shorter_ than the head. The fourth type 

lacks a tail but has enlarged apica~_:<:apsomeres, and the fifth lacks 

a tail as well as conspicuous capsoineres , The sixth morphological 
.· ' .. - ., . . . •' . 

:· . 
type consists of a long, flexible filan)ent. 

. ~ 

· The type of nucleic_ acid has not been_· found,, to vary within the 

morphological types (26), ~.g. the phages possessing hexagonal heads, 

long tails, and contractile sheaths all contain double,.stranded 

DNA (10) •. 

.Replic'atioh 

The mechanism of replication has been studied in considerable 

detail for the T-group of coliphages. (26). :The process was divided . . ·.. ' ' ' . . . ' 

into the following four stages by d'Herelle (1): adsorption, 

penetration of the phage particle into the host cell, intracellular 

synthesis and assembly of yiral parts., and release of progeny upon 

lysis of the host cell. The first of these stages ir)volves the 



adsorption of the phage.particles to the host cell wall for the 

majority of !mown phages although some. phages have been shown to 
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infect via the pili (10). The second stage for phages that become 

irreversibly adsorbed-to the cell wall, was found to be the penetration· 

of the phage nucleic acid into the cell. Hershey anp. Chase (30) used 

radioactive T2-coliphages to obtain evidence that.it was the nucleic 

acid alone which penetrated the bacterium, 
- ' ' . 

During the third stage ,. 
of replication, the phage nucleic,acid has been shown to direct the 

J • • ' ' 

synthesis of viral components by the host· cell (·26), The ·final 

stage for the phages studied includes the assembzy and accumulation 

of phage particles within_ the ·host cell. After maturation and 
' .. 

" ,. 
assembly, the progeny phage are released by lysis of cells. The 

host cell lysis in the case_of the T-group of_coliphages was 

shown to result from the action of a phage-directed. enzyme which· 
r • • • • • • •• • '," 0 , 

alters the permeability of the cell membrane so that excess water 

enters and the cell bur'sts · ( 26), 

. . . 
Plaque.Morphology 

. . . 
The clear areas observed in agar·· plates containi11g sensitive 

• • - > ,, 
-._ . 

host bacteria were named plaques (1). The size and morphology of 

plaques have been shown to .qe characteristic features of certain 
• ' • I 

.. ' . ,' ~ ' •. . ·- ' ~ . . ' . 
phage-bacterium complexes , For e~le, the plaques produced by 

different phages isolated for a strain of~- tabaci (25) and by 

mutants of a phage isolated for a strain of~- aeruginosa (7) 

varied in turbidity from clear to opaque, in diameter (from 0,5 mm 
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to 1, 5 mm for the f'• tabaci phages) , and in the size of a halo, if 

present (7, 26). Bartell and Orr (5, 6, 7) suggested that the halo 

produced by R_. aeruginosa phages is the result of the diffusion of a 

phage-directed polysaccharide depolymerase. 

Host Specificity 

The specificity exhibited by phages for certain strains of 

bacteria has been shown to depend·· upon th~ prese~ce of specific 
• I '• 

receptor sites on the cell whlls of the ·~e~itive\acter•ia (26). 

Some types of phages are highly_ sp_~cific and have b_een shown to 

attack only strains of a single species, while other types are 
' ' ,, -

known to infect bacteria belonging'to different gepera (1, 24) • . •·· . ... . .. 

The'host range has been useful in the identification pf phage strains, 
'· 

for example in the separation of.the closeiy-related.strains T2, .. . ,· 

T4, and T6 (1). The \haracteristic range of. host species has been 
- :-

observed to vary,- however, due to phage {llutation or changes in the 

phage susceptibility of the indicator bact,eria (1). A practical 

application of the host specificity _of phages is known as phage 

typing. The procedure involves.the u~e of·phages'highly'adapted 
' . 

to single hosts to help distinguish nearly identical bacteria and 

has been useful in medical diagi;1osis and_.il). industry (24). 
. ' ; . ''· , . -

Isolation and Purification 

Bacteriophages are fairly common in nature and _have been 

isolated from various sources including sewage, soil, and infected 
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tissue, Phages of certain of the enteric bacteria have been 

isolated from sewage (10, 24), by mixing the host bacteria with 

municipal sewage filtrates, incubating appropriately, and filtering 

the fluid after ceritrffugation, Fulton (25) in'l950 isolated a 

phage of R_. tabaci from macerated infected tobacco lea_f tissue. In , 

1958, phages for a species of the gertus Pseudcmcrias were isolated 
' _. ""~ ; ' 

' ' i. ··, . 
from soil in which the' host organism was found (17). 

,1 ~ • ' • 

• ' • I 

Purification of a phage type.after fsolation-cornmonly'involves 
,' '} ' • -,;I . • 

plaque purification procedures (1, 10) which :!mprovethe probable 

homogeneity of the phage suspens'ion; ., Further purification has 
, 

consisted of alternating cycles o~_iow and high,speed centrifugation 
. - . 

(11) and rate zonal centrd.fygation .. when the }ireparation of large 
' . . 

.• 

volume _lysates were desired'(4, 18). 

, . Assay Methods 

Following isolation procedures, the number of phage particles 

present in a given suspensio11 has _-been €St:lmj.~ed with the .use of the · 
. ' . 

,, electron microscope (26).', VariouJ '•studies h~~e ·shown, h~wever, that 
' ' ~ ,. ... . . . ' ~} ~ . 

every phage particle is , not infective ( 26) .... The titer of infective , 

phages in a suspension was determined in 1917 by d 1Herelle (27), This 

plaque titration procedure invoi~;d:thi spreadi~ · of a mixtur:e of an 

appropriate dilution of a ·phage susperision and a suspension of 

susceptible bacteria over the surface of-an agar p],ate. The'mimber 

of plaques observed ·rollowing incubation indicated the number of 

virulent phage particles on the plate since single phage particles 



have been shown to produce plaques (l)'. 

Effects of Physical and Chemical Agents. ·am 
·P11Ysiocherirl.ca.1:Factors 

7 

The effects of various agents· have been shown to be characteristic 

for certain phages. One of these effects is the inac~ivation of 

viruses which has beeri,indicated by the p.isappearance·of various 

biological activities (13) ... Leiss· of irifectivity,, one of the most 
,, ., •• ,.· ,!., ' '' \ • 

important and most sensitive of the,-biological activities, has been. 

detected by standard plaque assays.following exposure to an agent (26). 

In this review, the inacti~ating trea,tinents and 'agerits -§J'e divided 

into the following categ9r;_es: physical agent·~,, ·physiochemical 

factors, and chemical agents • · 

Physical_Agents 

The· physical agents of··imctivation -include met;:hanical t:reatments 

and ionizing and nonionizing radiations. Whereas the observed 
'· 

results of mechanical tr.eatments such as 
' '. ' 

' " " ' 

I, 

sonic irradiation and '· .. 
' ' 

surface inactivatiop have been·rra:~~ntat1on (-13), eJectiiinrof the 
'·- . ~ ~ ··,;. :_.-'"......... ~ \;, ' . 

nucleic acid (13), anq protein denaturation (13); the primary 

target for radiation inactivation by x-rays, uitraviolet rays (W), and 

radioactive phosphorus ha~ beeri derrionstritea>'t_o be the 11Ucleic acid (13) .• 

Sonic Irradiation. Sonic inactivation has.been shown to be the 

result of rapid shifts in pressure created.as sound waves pass through 

a liquid. Tfle formation and·subsequerit' coll~pse·of gas. bubbles 

during the pressure changes produce shearing forces :· Oster :(,13) 
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found that these forces cause the fracture of the rod-shaped tobacco 

mosaic virus ('IMV), and the ejection of the nucleic acid from the 

T-group of phages was the result of such force~ observed by Anderson 

et al._ in 1948 (13). fue degree of sensitivity to and the type of 

reaction occurring after sonic irradiation have been found to be 

characteristic for some of the animal, viruses and_.for the coliphages (13), 

Surface Inactivation. Protein is often· d1::natur .. ed by the surface 
', 

_tension at liquid/gas .or liquid/liquid interfa~es; fuis reaction has 

been suggested to be the cause of_~i1~ gradual loss of' infectivity 

observed by Campbell-Rente>n (13) for pl}age particles in a suspension 
' ' 

through which air was bubbled. Thil:l, treatment .. s:hnilarly effected a 

few of the animal viruses;' including thEt influenza -virus ( 13) • 

Differences in the, rate 9f inactivation:and in the degi'.ee of resistance 

to inactivation have.-beeri obse:r:-ved with riieinl:iers of the T-group of 

coliphages (13), 

Ionizing and Nonionizing Radiations •. Inactivation by various :types of 
' ' 

radiation usually proceeds exponentially. (13, · 26),. This implies that 
' ; , ' ,, . " . 

a biological unit, such Eis a ,virus ,:parti~le,. cont~ins. a sensitive 

volume within which a single-hit (~.g_. an ionization or the absorption 

of a _quantity of UV) can inactiv~te the U!}if (13, 26). X-rays have 
. ·. •' ' ' . ,. . ' ., . 

inactivated viral particles indirectly by causing the production of 

toxins, and directly by a single-hit process (26), · UV and radioactive 
' . 

phosphorus have exhibited only direct inactivation of viruses by 

means of a single-hit process (13), 



X-rays 

Absorption of energy from x-rays by a liquid medium causes the 

formation of peroxides, free radicals,. and other materials·which 

have been de.-nonstrated to be toxic to certain viruses .( 26) • The 

site of direct x-ray inactivation was reported to be the nucleic 

9 

acid by Alexander and Stacey in 1956 (13) on the basis of physical 

measurements of irTadiated nucleic acids. Further exper:imentation 

demonstrated that x-irradiation ·caused scission'of one or both strands . . .. 

of a molecule of nucleic acid (26). · fu~:linear decrease in the 

titer of a virus suspension exposed.to the direct effects of x-irradiation 

was taken to indicate a single-hit process. The rate of decrease 

has been found to be a c~acter:tsti; pro~erty.°of many of the an:imal 

viruses and several of th~ bacteriophages.(l~, 26). 

, --· •', Ultravioiet light· 

In contrast t9 x-rays, · UV has inacfivated various viruses by . - . -· . 

direct effects only,. Thus far, inactivation has, been characteristically 

exponential 

However, at 

' 
for viruse;· expos_ed to incr_easing. dosages (13, 26). 

' ] I ' ' ': 

low survival. values, t_he presence -of. a· few relatively 

re-sistant particles have c~used a decrea.se···1n the.'rate of inactivation (13). 

The rate of UV inactivation is usually constant and is a characteristic 

property of a virus (13). The most ·effic:i:ent inactivation of virus 
0 

particles has been found to occur at about 2600 A (13), This 

wavelength coincides with the absorption maximum for nucleic acids or 

nucleoproteins and indicates that it is the nucleic acid which 

determines the sensitivity of a virion to UV (13, 26). Irradiation 
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of nucleic acids at this wavelength has been observed to cause the 

fonnation of photoproducts (nucleotide d:!rners.). whi9h may interfere 

with replication (26). In visible light, this inactivation has been 

reversed by a mechanism known as photoreactivation, a process occurring 

in infected cells which contain an enzyme capable.of splitting the 

nucleotide dimers (26). 

' Radioactive -phosphorus 
' '• I 

Inactivation of virus particles due.·to the .incorporation of 
\·\ . .'-.; 

radioactive phosphorus (p32) has been found to.be similar to 

inactivation by x-reys and UV in that the release of considerable 

energy during the decey process has been associated with damage to 

the nucleic acid. The, energy released d~ing ·th_e "decey of ~ p32 

atom and its transmutation to an atom·of s32 .~e known to be 

sufficient to cause scission.of the strand containing the new sulfur . . . . -. ·-·- ... . 

atom (26). The first_experirnerits.with p32, c~ied out with phage 

T2 by Hershey et al. (30) demonstrated that inactiva:tion is 

strictly exponential ·and that only: one but of '10 p32 disintigrations 
' . 

results in inactivation. fucperiments·: have iridic~ted that the 
. - . ' '··<~ : . . : '.J., : . ' 

efficiency of p32 inactivation is lower because·scission of both 

strands and subsequent loss of infectivity occur in only 10% of 

the disintigrations (26) :· .Viruseir exp~sed to the_ effects of p32 

have exhibited various degrees of resistance (13); 

Physiochemical Factors 

Study of the effects of physical agents has provided information 
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on the structure and function of virus particles (1). Studies 

concerning the stability of virus particles under the influence of 

physiochemical factors including high and low temperatures, 

dessication, changes in pH, arrl. osmotic shock, have provided 

additional information which has been helpful in obtaining optimum 

laboratory production of virus and in minimizing losses in titer. 

Heat Inactivation. Temperature sensitivity is a characteristic 

property of viruses. 'Ihe rate of i~c-t;ivation and the thermal 

death point (16, 24, 42) (the temperature at which all organisms 

within a given suspension are killed·or inactivated within 10 min) 

of many viruses have been found ·to vary greatly and determination 

of these properties i~ necessa..voy for-· effective s;terilization 

procedures. Studies .of thermal inacti~tio~-have lead to the 
' ' 

conclusion that when certain sites on.a virion receive energy above 
•. . 

a critical threshold, they are altered in such a way that the virion 

is inactivated resulting in observed losses of titer (26). 'Ibis 

heat-inactivation has indicated that these sites· are equivalent to . ' ' 

viral proteins or to- capsomeres '(26),' 

Freezing. In contrast to the high temperatures used for sterilization, 

low temperatures are often us!'d. to minimi2;e losses or' virus during 

storage although the susceptibility·of several viruses to freezing has 

been found to vary. Studies of animal cells and bacteria have 

indicated that damage caused by freezing and thawing.results either 

from high salt concentrations created as the water is crystallized 
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out, or from enzymatic activities which may continue' if the storage 

temperature is not sufficiently low (13). Inactivation during 

storage has been prevented by storing at temperatures below -40 C (13). 

Dessication. Dried biological preparations have been shown to 

resemble frozen ones in that both are dessicated (13). Specimens 

which have been stored at room temperature when effective drying was 

tolerated, had to be kept at low temperatures when drying was less 

complete (13). Work done_.by Lea 'in 1947 (13) ·1,howed that many 

viruses can tolerate drying in thin films of suspensions containing 

a protective agent such as broth·. Variations in t<;ilerance to 

dessication have been reported and-observa~io!"J-of this property is 

important for the long-,-term maintenance ··of ~-specimens. 

Effects of pH. Virus '8tability.has b"ee~noted.to be'influenced by 

pH changes. Phages are usually stable within a pH range from 5,0 to 
. - ' - " 

8.0 (1). The range of tolerance, a characteristic sometimes used 

to differentiate related phages (25), is often more extended •. For 
r . . , • . 

' ~· 
example, Fulton (25) i'solated a .phage· of p:· .. tal:iaci that· was stable in 

nutrient broth for at least i ~' ~~tween ;H·4.t'and pH 10.5. 

Osmotic Shock. Anderson dernoris'\;rateq. _t);e .. :J;iactivation of T-even 
- _::•,•~~ .. :- .. ·.-~. ' 

phages by osmotic shock to be the result df the separation of the 

phage DNA from the protein coat and tail (13), Under favorable 

conditions, 98-99% of these phage particles were-inactivated. The 

degree of sensitivity was not-found to be identical for all of the 

T-even coliphages. 
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Chemical Agents · 

A wide variety of chemical agents -has been shown to be capable 

of inactivating viruses. These include protein-denaturing agents· 

such as urea; oxidizing agents which cause dehydrogenation, deamination, 

or the opening of ring structures that may result in denaturation; 

and various lytic enzymes ( 13) • Of th~se chemi_cal agents, the 

effects of formaldehyde ano. the organic solvents are frequently studied. 
' . 

Formaldehyde, Formaldehyde_has be~n found to react primarily with 
\ . 

viral protein and therefore· has beei/ useful in t)'le production of 

vaccines (26). I~ctivati~~ by this agent'ha.s.been found to proceed 
• t .-. ' 

exponentially at first followed by a decreasing rate as exposure to 

the chemical c~ntir:n.ies. (13f.-· -The· rate cif inactivation has not been 
' . . 

-· -..-. -' •. - "-

found to be consistent for all viruses.tested, 
• • ., > - ~ 

Organic Solvents, Most organic solvents denatw-e proteins, particularly 

at elevated temperatJ.es (13), 'Th9seisolvents ·which act on lipids 
. . , ' 

are of primary interes~. 
' ,._., . 

Many viruses, includiiig the majority of 
l : ,.' \ . - \-, 

the phages tested, were found to be resistant to-the effects of 

organic solvents ·such as ether anq chlorofo:rni. Chloroform has 

been used to eliminate bacteria·from phage stocks (1, 6, 15, 17) and 

to destroy the host bacteria in growth curve experiments so that 

only the unadsorbed phage remain (22). Other viruses inclucling 

certain animal viruses have not exh;lbited resistance to ether (26). 

Electron microscope studies of the eff?ect of these agents upon 

susceptible viruses have indicated a disruption of the lipid'-containing 
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membrane external to the protein. coat (26). 

The Host Bacterium 

Pseudomonas tabaci, the causative agent of wildfire in tobacco-
. . . 

(Nicotiana tabacum) ( 11), : was the host, bacterium employed in this -

study •. The genus to which .this organism belongs contains organisms 

that are among tl}e most common and widely .distributed of the ,, . ' ' 
' ... _ 

bacteria. The various members o~cur mainly as scavengers in 
•• <' ' 
' . ' 

sewage, in marine waters,' heavy brines, fre
0

sh waters, in the soil, 
,:· 

and in d~composing organic matter. Members of this species are 

·" 
characteristically short _to·medirn.n,. gram-negative, non-spore-forming 

'- ~ . ~ . 

rods that are motile· b;i/.means of polar flagella (11). . . . 

R_. tabaci, found ··to exist in soils and to be transported by 

water. to tobaccio ·l~q.V;S' . has bee~ observed to penetrate plants 
~ . . 

through stomata or through wo~ds and therein cause infections · 

manifested.by the development of necrotic lesions (2). Studies 

have indicated that these lesions result either from enzyme 
- -, ' . . . 

•, 1 

(bacterial) induced' tissue maceration or from bacterial toxins ( 2) . . ", 

. .,._ 

Bacteriophages of Pseudoriloiias 

There is extensive literature on phages ¥l,ttacking the members 

of the genus Pseudomonas. Until recently, this work -was confined 

to Pseudomonas aeruginosa and the plant pathogens but phages for 

Pseudomonas fluorescens and Pseudomonas putida have been isolated 

and studied (31). Phages have been isolated from lysogenic bacterial 
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strains, from sewage, or from soil. All !mown morphological types 

of phages have been isolated for the genus except tailless phages 

with large capsomeres (31). In general, the host range seems 

to be restricted to a single species although some phages have 

been observed to infect a range of species, Host ranges of phages 

isolated from natural !=nvironments sometimes depend on the species 

used for isolation; in one study, those isolated from a sewage 

sample on I• aeruginosa plated only on that species, but others 

isolated on I· putida and I· fluorescens not only plated on those 

two species but also on I· aeruginosa and some of the soil pseudomonads (31). 

Studies of phages attacld.ng saprophytic or phytopathogenic 

Pseudomonas species have been primarily concerned with phage-typing 

of the host (41). Novikova (38, 39) in Russia and Fulton (25) studied, 

with limited success, phages isolated for the wildfire organism 

I· tabaci, as a possible means of biocontrol for field diseases. 

Characterization of phages for members of the genus·Pseudomonas with 

few exceptions has consisted of electron micrographs and observations 

of plaque morphology, Fult~n (1950) (25) further compared two 

phages isolated from wildfire lesions regarding thermal stability, 

pH tolerance, and host range, and in 1968, Olsen et al. did a 

comparative study of phages attacking psychrophilic and mesophilic 

pseudomonads (41). Extensive characterization of phages isolated 

for I· tabaci, as has been done for the T-group of coliphages, 

has otherwise been neglected. 
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MATERIALS AND MEI'HODS 

Bacterial strainso 

Pseudomonas tabaci (ATCC 17914), obtained from the MSU culture 

collection, was the host bacterium used throughout this studyo 

Additional cultures,,.used in the :host range experiment; were 

F.scherichia coli B (ATCC 11303), Pse~dbmonas aeruginosa (ATCC 15442), 
' -- . . . . . 

Pseudomonas fluorescehs ... (Midwe~t· Culture Service, Terre Haute, 
. . . 

Indiana), Pseudomonas putida (ATCC 12633), Pseudomonas septica 

(ATCC 19878), and Pseudomonas tabaci (ATCC 11527)0 These cultures 

were also obtained from the culture collection ·maintained in . . . . . . 

this laboratory o All strains were ma!nta.ined on BAENA slants 

and stored at 4 C. 

Ba.cteriophageso 

Bacteriophages active on Po tabaci (ATCC 17914) were isolated 

from sewage filtrate~ .. obtained' fyom th~· Muni~ipal Sewage Plant of 

Morehead, Kentucky o The filtrates, were prepare_~ by centrifugation of 
. . - ' ' . . . . 

raw sewage in an International centrifuge (Model HT) at 10,000 rpm for 

15 min and passed through a sintere~ glass filtero Bacteriophage 
' ' '\ 

suspensions were obtained·oy adding l ml of the filtrate to a 250 ml 

Erlenmeyer flask containing 30 ml of broth and 1 ml of an 18 hr broth 

culture of the host bacteriumo Following incubation for 24 hr at 

26 C, the contents of the flask were centrifuged and passed through 

a Millipore filter to yield a stock preparation of 
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bacteriophage free of bacterial cells. The phages were propagated 

by transfer of ,1 ml of a stock suspension to a 250 ml Er-lenmeyer 

flask containing 30 ml broth and 1 ml of an 18 hr broth culture of 

P, tabaci, This culture was incubated at 26 C for 24 hr, 

centrifuged and f'iltered as before to remove unlysed cells, and 

stored as a broth su~pension at 4 C. 

Media, 

The medium (BABNA) used for the maintenance'of bacterial 

strains consisted of 2% blood ·agar_ base (BBL), 0,25% peptone 
. . 

(Difeo), 0,15% beef extract (BBL), and 1,55% agar (Difeo), 

The broth medium used for gr-owtli _ o.f bac_ter:J:al s~rains and for 

maintenance and propagation of the b_acte~iophage was composed 

of 1% dextrose (Difeo), 1% peptone. (Di_fco), and 0. 3% beef 

extract (BBL). 
•:: 

Bottom agar was prepared from phage broth by the addition of 

1,5% agar (Difeo) •. Soft agar consisted of 7g of agar (Difeo) per 

1,000 ml distilled water, The base layer of agar plates consisted 

of approximately 20 mi of _medium/-anct the soft-:agar tubes contained 

2,5 ml of_medium. 

Assay procedures. 

Tests for the presence of bacteriophage in filtrates were made 

. by _spreading, with a sterile cotton swab, a small quantity of an 

18-24-hr broth bacterial culture over the surface of an agar plate 

followed by the application of two loopsful of the suspension over 
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the central portion of the area covered by the culture. After 

incubation for 24 hr at 26 C, the presence of phage was indicated by 

a clear area on the agar surrounded by confluent bacterial growth. 

The soft-agar layer method ~escribed by Adams (1) was used to 

determine the infective titer of bacteriophage suspensions. A 

0.5 ml portion of a '26 'C, 18-24 hr ~roth culture off_. tabaci 

transferred to a tube· of melt~d sort': agar ~-erved to form the bacterial 
' . 

lawn. Phage inoculations of the soft agar consisted of 0.1 ml 

samples of phage dilutions. 

Host range. 
. -· 

To determine whether the phage-isolated on f_. tabaci 

(ATCC 17914) could attack other bacterial st;ains, portions of 
' . 

24 hr broth cultures .of :§_." colf· 13_, ·t. aeruginosa, f_; flUorescens, . 
.. •, . . . 

f_. putida; f_. septica, and P. tabaci (ATCC 11527) were spread 
. . . 

' over the surface of duplicate agar plates wit!;\ cotton swabs. Two · 

loopsful of the phage suspension .were_.placed·_.on the central, portion . ' -· . . . ; -

of the area covered. ~y each cul\ure ,v·· 
I ' : .. 

One-step growth curve. 

Nine dilution blanks containing 2. 7 ml of broth, the tube 

containing f_. tabaci at a·concentr~tion of 1.2 x 107 cells/ml, 

and the tube containing a broth suspension of phage at a concentration 

of 1 x 106 infective particles (plaque-forming units - PFU) per ml 

were held at room temperature while 22 tubes of soft agar were 

melted and maintained in a 40 C water bath (Thelco, Model 83). 

o· 
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One ml of !:_. tabaci and 1 ml of tl;le phage suspension were then 

transferred aseptically by means of 1 ml pipettes to a sterile 

tube labelled !!adsorption" and 1 ml of phage was s:imilarly 

transferred to a sterile tube labelled "input" which contaihed 

1 ml of broth. The contents of both tubes were. thoroughly mixed 

on a Super-Mixer (I.ab-Line .Instruments; Inc.) . After a 20 min 
~ . :, ' ' 

. •. 

period allowed for adsorption, a.l ml pipette was used to transfer 
. . .. 

0,3 ml from the adsorption tube to a'.2,7 ml dilution blank. The 

resultant mixture was used to··prepare serial 10-fold dilutions 

from 10-1 to 10-5. 'Iwo ·o-.i ml samples withdrawn from the 10-5 

dilution were placed in separate·tubes_of, m~lted soft agar each 
' ' . ·... ' . -. . - ~ ' 

of which had previously been inoculated with o·.5 ml of the host 
: - . . -

cultur~. The conte11ts or·each_:tube wer.e ~xed and poured over 

the surface of agar plates labelled· i. · About the same time, .. - ,, . . 
- . 

1 ml was removed from the adsorption tube and .passed through a 

Millipore filter. Serial 10-fold dilutions were made-from 10-1 

to 10-5. 'Iwo O .1 ml:_ samp~es were' wi';;hdra~ and placed in tubes 

of melted soft agar previously :inoculat.ed with '0,5 ml of culture. 

The contents were mixed and poured over agar plates labelled 

"unadsorbed11 phage. 

Serial dilutions were ~de from 10-l to 10-5 of a sample 

taken from the "input" tube. 'Iwo 0,1 ml samples were withdrawn 

from the 10-5 diiution and placed in melted agar as described 

above. The contents were mixed and poured over agar plates 

labelled "input" phage. 
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At 12 min and 17 min after the 20 min adsorption period, two 

0.1 ml samples of the 10-5 dilution of the adsorption tube were 

transferTed to tubes of melted agar previously inoculated with 

culture, The contents of each tube were mixed and poured over the 

surface of agar plates labelled 2 (12 min) and 3 (17 min), 

At 37, 57, 67, and.77 min after the adsorption period, 0,3 ml 

from the 10-5 dilution of the adsorption tube was transferTed 

to a 2.7 ml dilution blank to make a 10-6 dilution from which 

two 0.1 ml samples were transferred to tubes of melted agar as 

before. The contents of each tube were mixed and poured over 

the surface of agar plates labelled 4 (37 min), 5 (57 min), 

6 (67 min), and 7 (77 min), 

Serial 10-fold dilutions from 10-l to·io-5 of the P. tabaci 

culture were prepared using the 2,7 ml dilution blanks. By means 

of a 1 ml pipette, two 0,1 ml samples were transferTed to tubes 

of melted soft agar. The contents were mixed and poured over the 
.. 

surface of agar plates labelled 11 c\.ilture". 

Ultraviolet inactivation. 

Stock phage suspensions were diluted in 9,9 and 0,9 ml broth 

dilution blanks to prepare 10 ml at a 10-5 dilution, The 10 ml 

of the 10-5 dilution were transferTed to the bottom half of a Petri 
.0 

dish and were exposed with shaking to the short wave (2537 A) ultraviolet 

light (W) that issued from a Mineralight ultraviolet lamp (WSL-25, 

Ultra-Violet Products Inc.) placed 14 cm from the sample. Samples of 0.1 ml 
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were withdrawn at 1,2,3,4,5, and 6 min and assayed by the soft~agar 

layer method described above. 

Thermal inactivation. 

One-tenth ml samples from a stock phage suspension were 

transferred to O. 9 rrQ. broth dilution blanks to· make 10-l dilutions 

that contained 2.0,· 3:_3, ·or 3'.6.~ 105.pFU/ml. Each tube was 

placed in a water bath for 10 min at~different temperatures and 
.- . . . ' 

then was rapidly cooled in an ice bath. The temperatures used 

ranged from 40 C to 90 C at 5-·degree intervals. Triplicate . . . 

samples were withdrawn from the cooled suspensions and assayed-
• r • • 

by the soft-agar layer··method described above. 

Storage at room temperature. _,. 
•'• ·. t, - -·. 

Two drops of a stock phage suspension containing 1,6 x 107 

PFU/ml were placed ~n slides that ~d been pr~sterilized in-Petri 

dishes. In additioµ, 0.2 g loam ,soil was lllD\ed with 10 ml of the 

same suspension and ? drops of','this .suspension were similarly 

placed on presteriliz·ea slides. After the film had dried on all 
•' . 

the slides at room temperature, the Petri dishes containing the 

slides were placed in a 26 C.incubator: At weekly intervals, one 
. . ' '. . 

slide of each type was removed and the ·dried suspension was washed 

with 5 ml of broth into a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing l ml 

of host culture and 30 ml of broth. Care was taken to avoid 

contamination except possibly that from the air. Following 

incubation for 24 hr at 26 C, the contents of each flask were 
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centrifuged and the filtrates were passed through Millipore 

filters into sterile test tubes. Two loopsful of each filtrate 

obtained·were spread.over the central portions of duplicate plates 

which had been swabbed with P. tabaci. 

Stability in solutions.of various,pH values. 
. .., ;\ '• 

One ml samples of·stock phage suspensions were diluted to 

concentrations of 30,0 arid 14Q .• 0 ·PFUiml. The- diluted phage . , . , .. 
suspensions were transferred as~ptically to tubes containing 1 ml 

quantities of br-oth previously aaji.tsted to pH 4, 5, and 6 (with HCl) 
. . . 
,; .. 

and to pH 8, 9, 10, and 11. (with'NaOH). Th~ contents of each tube 
- - ,• .-· . 

were mixed and all tubes were· held· for 1-hr. at room temperature. 

Triplicate samples were withdrawn fro~ each tube and assayed by 
, . 

the soft-agar layer metho_d des9rib.ed previously. Survival values 

were derived from comparisons to the.control (pH 7,0). 

Stability in organic solvents •.. 

The organic solven°1?s chioroforrri (J, T. Baker Co.) and ethyl . '· 

ether (J. T. Baker Co.)- were supplied'. by .. th~ MSU chemistry 

department and were used to treat suspensions of the phage. One 

ml samples of diluted phage suspensions were transferred to tubes . - ' - . 

containing either 1 ml of ether or 1 ml of chloroform. The contents 

of each tube were mixed and held at room temperature for 40 min, 

Two layers were formed in each tube during the 40 min period; the 

chloroform layer appeared below the layer of phage suspension and 

the ether layer appeared above the phage suspension. A sterile, 
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· disposable 1 cc syringe was used to transfer the phage-containing 

layers to sterile test tubes from which 0.1 ml samples were 

removed by 1 ml pipettes and assayed by the soft-agar layer 

method described previously, 

Percolation through loam soil, 

Glass columns composed of four (10 cm x 34 CJ)!) ·glass plates 

were supported by wood~n f'rames;constructed to permit·observation 

of the percolation of the R_, tabaci phage down through 30 cm of loam 

soil. The central open:J,ng · of the wooden frame over which a column 

was·placed, was covered with i1fre.~e;h and 4-layers of cheesecloth 
' . -

to support the soi:). and all~_.pa~sage of water-into a beaker 
' : -

situated directly ~eneath t~e opening in the f1:'arne. 
! . . - . 

Columns of loosely packed loam soil; pH,5,2, received either· 

10 ml broth or 10 ml phage·suspension'at a conc~ntration of 1 x 105 

PFU/ml followed by 1oo·ml quantities of tap water up to 1 liter. 

Five minutes after ea~h 100°ml portion ~d been.added, a 1 g sample 
: • .- ' t .• 

of soil was taken from :the top 3:cm of soil and· a 1 ml sample of 
---~ ' \ 

the liquid which had passed through the column and into the beaker 

was withdrawn. The soil and liquid samples_were placed in separate 

flasks . containing 30 m;L of· broth and 1 ml P: tabaci, Following 

incubation, the·contents of each flask were centrifuged and filtered. 

Filtrates were assayed for the presence of bacteriophage. as 

described earlier. 

(Agar plates from all experiments were incubated for 24 hr at 26 C, 

except those of R_, aeruginosa which were incubated at 37 C.) 
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EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

Isolation of'Pt-17914 Phage 

The medium employed during the first unseccessful attempts to 
. . 

· isolate phage on P. itabaci (ATCC- 17914) from sewage filtrates was 
. - • '! ; . 
tryptose phosphate broth _(BBL)., a medium used in this laboratory 

... ~ 

for the propagation of Ti on§_. coli B. Phage was first isolated 

on f., tabaci from sewage in_Decemb~r, 1970 in a modification of 

the medium used by Fulton (25) to isolate phage on f., tabaci 

(see Materials and Methods). .This phage will-- be hereafter 
- - .. - -. : 

referred to as Ft-17914 phage. Bac~eriophages were not isolated 

for P. tabaci (AT~C ._11527) in. s~v.eral ·attempts using similar 

procedures, 
., 

A method was described by Smith.(44) for the isolation of 

virus from soil samples by shaking 10 g of soil in 12 ml of ·. . 

potassium phosphate buffer, pH· .. 7. 6. ·: Phag~ ·was not recovered 

from loam soil samples ,(qbtained :j.n Rql'{an do., Kentucky) using 

this method. However, when broth was added to a column of the 

loam soil (pH 5,2) and washed.dqwn with 1 liter of tap water, 
' ' : . \ . 

phage was isolated on f_. tabaci (ATCC 17914). 

Characterization of Pt-17914 Phage 

Plague morphology •. Pt-17914 phage isolated from sewage formed 
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plaques ranging from 0. 5 nm to 1. 5 nm in diameter. The plaques 

possessed clea;r- centers surrounded by·narrow, granular halos (Fig. 1). 

"f ¥ :~,- -,._~ 

·.:... f- .. •.:i~ -~ • , . . 
• 

.. 
,, 

I 

' Fig. l .· ·Plaques formed by 
Ft-17914 phage. 

Host range. The host·range of Ft-17914 phage did .not include any of 
,. -- .. 

the bacteria tested except far£'..• putida (Table 1). A second strain 

of P. tabaci (ATCd\115;7), was' aiso resistant. - . . ' ' .. t 

~e-step growth cycle. ·The one-step growth curve of Ft-17914 

phage is presented Jn Fig. 2 and was constructed from the results 

contained in Table 2. Host cells from an 18 hr culture were 

infected with phage at a multiplicity of infection (MDI) of 0.57. 

The latent period extended for about 15 min and the log phase for 

40 min with the burst finishing ap~roximately 67 min after the 



adsorption period. '.Ihe burst size was 24 phages per cell (see 

Discussion for calculations). 

Table 1. Host range of Pt-17914 phage.a 

Host organism 

Escherichia coli 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

Pseudomonas fluorescens 

Pseudomonas putida 

Pseudomonas tabaci 
(ATCC 11527) 

Lysis 

_b 

+ 

a. Phage isolated on P. tabaci (ATCC 17914). 
b. Symbols: + = lysis on duplicate agar plates; 

- = no lysis. 

Ultraviolet inactivation. '.Ihe results of exposing 10 ml of 

26 

broth containing phage at various concentrations to Ware listed 

in Table 3. '.Ihe percentage of phage remaining infective (Fig. 3) 

was found to decrease sharply during the first minute of exposure 

and to continue decreasing until only-5% of the original suspension 

remained viable at the end of 6 min. Phage surviving the irradiation 

produced 3 types of plaques: plaques, 2 mm in diameter, with clear 

centers surrounded by narrow halos; plaques, 1 mm in diameter, with 

clear centers surrounded by moderate halos; and plaques, 0,5:rnm in 

diameter, with clear centers surrounded by large halos. 
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Fig. 2. One-step growth curve of Pt-17914 phage, 
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Table 2. One-step growth exper:iment of Ft-17914 phage.a 

Plate Avg. PFU/plate PFU/ml (x 105) 

1 66 66 
(0 min) 

2 65.5 65,5 
(12 min) 

3 108.5 108.5 
(17 min) 

4 _91.5 915,0 
(37 min) 

5 163.0 1630.0 
(57 min) 

6 167.0 1670.0 
(67 min) 

7 155;0 1550,0 
(77 min) 

Input 99,5 99,5 
(0 min) 

Unadsorbed 31.0 31.0 
(0 min) 

a. P. tabaci concentration was 1.2 x 105;m1. 
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Table 3. Survival ·of ·Pt~17914 ·phage after 1 to 6 min exposure to 2537 A UV. 

PFU/ % PFU/ % 
Min plate Surv. plate Surv. 

0 100 330 

1 32 32 130 39 

2 14 14 78 24 

3 8 8 50 15 

4- 5 5. 31 9 

5 1 1 28 8 

6 0 0 18 5 

a. Average of 1 replicate. 
b. Average of 3 replicates. 
c. Average of 2 replicates. 
d. Average of 2 replicates. 
e. Average of 6 replicates. 

Experiment Number 

PFU/ % 
plate Surv. 

140 

63 5.0 

45 31 

23. 16 

20 i4 

13.5 9 

7.5 5 

PFU/ % 
plate Surv. 

90 

40 44 

24 27 

21 24 

14 16 

8 9 

8 9 

PFU/ % Mean % 
plate Surv. Surv. 

310 

100 31 37.4 

56 18 22.2 

43 14 15.4 

29 9 10.4 

20 6 6.9 

16 5 5.2 

"' \0 
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Fig. 3. Inactivation of Ft-17914 phage by 2537 ~ W. 
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Thermal inactivation. Table 4 lists the results obtained·when 

the Pt-17914 phage was exposed to various temperatures. Although 

less than 1% of the phage in suspension remained viable when 

exposed to 60 C for 10 min, the thermal death point, 90 C, was 

found to be 30 C higher. Plaque mutants (plaques with small 

centers and large halos) were observed at temperatures above 55 C. 

Table 4. Stability o,f Pt-17914 phage at various temperatures.a 

Exp. 
No. 

1 

2 

3 

PFU/ml 
Control 

3,6 X 1Q5 

3,3 X 105 

2,02 X 105 

a. 10 min exposures. 

Temperature C 

40 

60 

80 

90 

55 

60 

85 

90 

No. 
Replicates PFU/plate 

3 complete 

3 994 

3 100 

3 0 

6 complete 

6 970 

9 76 

9 0 

lysis 

lysis 
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Storage of dried phage suspensions. The presence of phage dried 

in broth fiJJns after storage for 5 wk at room temperature was 

indicated by central lysis on duplicate plates (Fig. 4) and presence 

of phage in a soil film was indicated by lysis on one of duplicate 

plates. Viable phage was not recovered from either dried broth 

suspensions or dried soil suspensions at the end of 6 wk of storage. 

Fig. 4: Lysis.indicating the 
presence of phage in filtrates. 

Stability in solutions of various, pH values. Some of the phages 

were found to remain viable for 1 hr when held at pH values of 5, 6, 

7, 8, 9, or 10 but not at pH values of 4 or 11 ·(Table 5) . However, 

total infectivity was retained only at the pH level at which phage 



Table 5, Survival of Ft-17914 phage held at various pH levels 
for 1 hr.a 

pH 

4 

5 

6 

8 

9 

10 

11 

PFU/plate 
Control 

30.0 

30,0 

3.2 

140.0 

140.0 

140 .o · 

3,2 

140.0 

30,0 

Mean 
PFU/plate 

0.0 

8.9 

2,3 

112.5 

95,0 

76,o 

2.0 

48.o 

o.o 

% 
Survival 

0 

30 

66 

80 

68 

46 

66 

24 

0 

Mean% 
Survival 

0 

30 

75 

68 

46 

38 

0 

a. 'Ihe survival values were·aerived from comparisionsto the 
control (pH 7. 0) • 

33 
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was propagated and maintained, pH 6.8 to pH 7,0. Fig. 5 shows 

that the phage was somewhat less tolerant to acidic than to aJ:kaline 

conditions. 

Stability in organic solvents. Chloroform and ethyl ether 

have been found to cause little or no damage to lipid-free 

viruses. Only slight decreases in the infectivity of Pt-17914 phage 

exposed to these solvents were observed, 1% for chloroform. and 8% 

for ether (Table 6). 

Percolation through loam soil. Viable phages were recovered from 

all samples of soil and liquid taken from both columns receiving 

phage and columns receiving broth only. 
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Fig. 5. Effect of pH on infectivity of Pt-i7914 phage. 
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Table 6. Stability of Ft-17914 phage in chloroform and ether. 

Solvent PFU/plate 

none 202 

chloroform 182 

208 

294 

209 

202 

237 

· 177 

175 

ether 179 

177 

208· 

169 

182 

162 

182 

222 

188 

Deviation 

-10 

3 

2 

3 

0 

17 

-11 

-13 

-11 

-11 

3 

-16 

-10 

-20 

-10 

9 

-7 

Mean , 
Deviation 

-1.0 

-8.0 
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DISCUSSION 

'.Ihe host organism, Pseudomonas tabaci, of the phage studied is 

the causal organism for wildfire, a disease of tobacco which was 

prevalent in Kentucky until recently. After a medium suitable 

for phage propagation was determined, phage was readily isolated 

from sewage filtrates and also from s,oil samples. 

The Pt-17914 phage was able to lyse a strain of P. putida, an 

irihabitant of decaying organic material, but not a second strain 

of P. tabaci. It is possible .that specific receptor sites necessary 

for the attachment of Ft-17914 phage to host cells occurred in 

the cell walls of the two susceptible strains but not in the cell 

' walls of the other strains-. tested. The plaque morphology was 

similar for both of the susceptible species of Pseudomonas. It 

is of interest that the susceptible strain of~. tabaci caused 

the formation of lesions when applied to tobacco leaves in 

laboratory experiments conducted concurrently with this study. 

At various times during this study, the host culture(~. tabaci, 

ATCC 17914) acquired a slimy appearance. At such times, the bacteria 

would not form lawns of confluent growth on agar plates. It was 

also observed that small resistant colonies of bacteria appeared 

within the plaques formed on plates which were incubated-for 48 hr. 

Transfer of the stock culture to new slants every 3 days and incubation 

of plates for 24 hr or less were found to eliminate the inability 

of the culture to form lawns and to suppress the appearance of 



resistant colonies. These observations suggest that resistant 

cells become predominant in older cultures and precipitate the 

absence of lawns and the appearance of colonies within plaques. 

The gr,owth cycle of pt-17914 phage was found to differ from 

that of the T:..gr,ciup of coliphages. The log phase, lasting an 

average of 15 min ~9r the:T~eyen phages (26), extended to 40 min 
, . , '·~ ' . 

for pt-17914 phage and the entire gr,owth cycle_ lasted approximat_ely 

67 min compared witri 45 min for the_ T-even phages. The extended 
. . . 

log phase may ·be due to-a difference in·the length of time required . . . ' 

for cell division by §_ •.. coli B.and. by'!'.} tabaci. This is supported 
' 

by the observations that lawns sufficiently heavy to permit plaque 

counts have been found to·appear with.in.J.0 hr of incubation for 

E. coli B but not _unt11:approx:iniately'·22 hr ·of incubation for 
. . . '- '·-:: .· ' ... -

P. tabaci. The follow:i.ng; calculations w~re made using the data 

listed in Tabl~ 2: 

Ratio of bacteriophage to,P. tabaci 

=I~np..,u,...t.,..._pha-,-sg._e __ = 
P. tabaci c9nc • 

~ .. · 
o.995·x• io7 
1~2 X -10{ = 

Adsorbed bacteriophage · ' 

4.o 
5.0 

Input phage - unadsorbed_ phage = 99. 5 -x 105 - 31. 0 x 105 

= 6,85 X 106 

Per cent bacteriophage"adsorbed 

Adsorbed phage· x 100 68,5 x 105 _ 69% 
Input phage = 99 • 5 x 105 -



Multiplicity of infection 

Adsorbed phage = 6.85 x 1g6 = 57 
P. tabaci cone. 12.0 x 10 100 

New bacteriophage produced 

Newly produced phage - unadsorbed phage= 

39 

167,0 X 106 - 3,1 X 106 = 1.64 X 108 

Burst size 

Final titer 
Initial titer = 164.0 X 106

6 
24,0 

6. 85 X 10 = 

In addition to inactivation, UV exposure may induce phage 

mutation. The inactivation efficiency is low (26) and inactivated 

T2 phage particles, alt~ough,unable to reproduce themselves, 

are still capable of killing host cells (1). In contrast, heat 

generally destroys both infective and reproductive capacities. 

Plaque mutants of Pt-17914 phage were formed after exposure to 

both UV and heat. UV exposure induced the formation of 2 types 

of plaques other than that produced by untreated phage, whereas 

only 1 new type of plaque resulted from heat treatment. The 

number of mutant plaques was also higher following UV exposure 

than following heat treatment. This may be explained by differences 

in the manner of inactivation found to be characteristic for these 

agents • The formation of plaque mutants, observed to be a 

frequent occurrence following UV irradiation, is a plausible result 
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since the nucleic acid has been indicated to be the primary target. 

On the other hand, reactions to heat treatment other than 

inactivation due to protein denaturation have been infrequently 

observed ( 13) . 

Drying has been shown to be as harmful as freezing for some 

biological units (13)., Viable Pt-17914 phages were not recovered 

f'rom dried preparations after 5 wk storage. Since both frozen and 

dried biological preparations are effectively dessicated, it is 

suggested that 'the.drying procedure, not dessication itself, 

was detrimental to Pt-17914 phage which was stored for extended 

periods at 4 C. 

One bacteriophage isolated on!'_. tabaci by Fulton (25) was 

stable for 1 hr between pH 4.0 and pH·l0.5 and another between 

pH 5.0 and pH 10.0. Some of the Pt-17914 phage remained viable 

between pH 5,0 and pH 10.0 but complete stability was observed 

only between pH 6.8 and pH 7,0. Differences such as these, 

possibly the result of slight genetic variations, may be helpful 

in differentiating between phages isolated on the same host bacterium 

but in different laboratories ,. 

During early experiments concerned with determining the 

characteristics of the growth cycle, chloroform was used to kill 

bacterial cells in the determination of·the number of unadsorbed 

phage. Chloroform appeared to effect some of the phage particles 

since the number of unadsorbed phage was found to be nearly 

equivalent to the number of input phage. This was of interest 
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because few bacteriophages containing lipid have been isolated 

up to this time. Subsequent experiments indicated that the sample 

from the adsorption tube which was withdrawn to determine the 

number of unadsorbed phage, was not removed quickly enough to 

prevent some phage replication and the number of unadsorbed phage 

was higher than would be expected. In addition, the effect of 

chloroform and ether in separate experiments was probably not 

significant although ether did decrease infectivity by 8%. 

In order for _a bacter_iophage to be an effective pesticide for 

plant pathogens, ·it must be available in .the top layers of soil 

where the host bacteria are found to occur. Many of the bacterial 

plant pathogens, including E'._. tabaci, are disseminated by water. 

Therefore, a phage that is easily··transported by water down 

through the soil would be ineffective as a pesticide. Pt-17914 

phage was found to be present in the top 3 cm of a column of loam 

soil after quanyities of tap water up to 1 liter had been added. 

Additional studies are necessary to determine the quantity of 

water required to remove all viable phage particles from the soil 

surface. 

It is hoped that this study concerning various properties of 

Pt-17914 phage will provide a basis for additional experimentation, 

as mentioned above, that may lead to the development of this or 

similar bacteriophages as successful biological pesticides. 
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SUMMARY 

The objective of this study was to determine some of the 

basic properties of a Pseudomonas tabaci bacteriophage isolated 

from municipal sewage filtrates in order to provide a basis for 

additional study which may indicate its potential as a biological 

pesticide, 

Tests for the presence of bacteriophage in filtrates consisted 

of applying small quantities of the suspension to the central 

area of an agar plate previously pwabbed with a portion of a 

broth culture of P. tabaci, and observing for lysis following 

incubation. The number of infective particles in various phage 

suspensions was determined by the soft-agar layer method of plaque 

assay. 

(1) Plaques produced by freshly-isolated Pt-17914 phage 

possessed clear centers surrounded by narrow, granular halos and 

ranged in diameter from 0,5 mm to I,5 mm. 

(2) The host range of this phage was found to include 

P. putida, an inhabitant of decaying organic material, but not 

a second strain of P. tabaci, 

(3) Following a 20 min adsorption period, the one-step growth 

curve lasted about 67 min and showed a burst size of 24 phages 

per cell, when the host bacteria were infected with phage at an 
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MOI of 0,57, 

(4) Ultraviolet light inactivated 62% of phage suspensions 

within 1 rrdn although 5% remained viable after 6 min of exposure. 

Two types of plaque mutants were induced: plaques 1 mm in-diameter 

with clear centers surrounded by medium halos and plaques 0,5 mm in 

diameter with clear centers surrounded by large halos. 

(5) Less than 1% of the phage particles remained viable when 

held for 10 rrdn·at 60 C. ·The.thermal dea~h point, however, was 

found to occur at 90 C, A-single type of plaque mutant was 
. . 

observed at temperatures above 55 C; plaques possessing small 

centers surrounded by large halos. 

(6) Phage remained viable after storage in dried preparations 

at room temperature for 5 wk but not i'or 6 wk. 

(7) Phages were inactivated when held for 1 hr at pH 4.0 and 

pH 11.0 but exhibited various degrees of-resistance between 

pH 5,0 and pH 10.0. Phage particles remained stable for extended 

periods between pH 6.8 and pH 7.0. Acidic conditions were found 

to be more detrimental than alkaline conditions. 

(8) The organic solvents,. chloroform and ether, known to 

inactivate many of the lipid-containing viruses, exerted no 

appreciable effect on this phage. 

(9) Viable phage was recovered from the top 3 cm of columns 



of loam soil through which quantities of tap water up to 1 liter 

had been passed. 
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